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The House Assassinations Com- 
mittee yesterday won a turnaround 
prorhise of “wholehearted support” 
from House Speaker Thomas P. 
(Tip) O'Neill Jr. 
‘After a closed-door mecting with 

the committce’s thrce senicr memr 
- bers, O'Neill also told reporters, with |. 
_@pparent approval, that the panel will 
ask the House for $2.5 million to carry 

» St through the res: of this year. 
The committee haz alreadv spent 

$220,000 since Jan. L As = result, the 
new budget proposal would presum- 
ably mean a two-year inquiry vostiag 
some $5.5 million—comnared sith the 

- ‘Jnitial projection of £13 nition that 
caused 30 much couuosersy within 
the House last winter. * . 

O'Ne's cudorsemcet greatly en? 
hances the committee's chanccs for 
survival, bat the Speckes acknowl 
edged that it still faces considerable 
opposition. ' 

“They have my ‘hole hearted sup- : 
port,” the Speaker said sfier confer- 
ring with Assazsinations Committice 
Chairman Louis Stokes (J+-Ohio), Rep. 
Richardson Preyer (D-5.C.} and Del. 
Walter Fauntres (D-D.C.\. “Bat there. 

votes) on the flooe.”  -.e er nee A 

The Speaker's conversion appar 
ently came aftcr a private “briefing for 

~ him on tie information compiled taus. nwa eer ao og 
far in investivating the murders fa oe 
President Kennedy and Martin 
Lurther’ King Jr. “They convinced, 
him,” an O'Neill aide said tersely. 

Members of the House Rules Com- 
mittee got their own Sackcroun“ing . 

- in a eWwsed meeting wite Assas:ina- - 
‘tions Conmitice members zuortly af- _. 
ter noon. . 

   proval of a new resolution 
ke investizations alive. But 
gets to the House floor, the 

resolutioh must first be clearcd by the 
Rules Committee. 
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* Even Rep. Trent Lott (R-Miss.), who 
has been critical of the inquiry, from 
the start, was Hesitant aftcr yester- 
day's bristing to say hO still fclt it 
oucht to be squelched. But he made 
plain that he is still skeptical about - 
the information that was Jaid out for .. 
him and other Rules Committce mem- ©“ 
bers yesterday at what amounted to 

_ wan informal, clandestine mecting.” . --: 

He said such an approach had 
never, to his knowledge, been used - 
with the Rules Committ<€ before, not 
even during the *Impeachment pro- ...- 
ceedings against President Nixon. . 

“ presume the committee has col- 

See INQUIRY, AZ, Col, . 
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lected some leads, some information 

which they’re going tz use to justify . 

continuing the investgations,” Lott :. 
- said last evening. “Some of them are 

very far-fetched, very remote, in my 

opinon, but I am re-eveluating my pos- ~ 
ition.” 

The Assassinations Committee, Lott vat S oe 
Pointed out, has at least started to 
duckle down to work afier being bog- 
ged down for months in disputes over 
its budget, its investigating teckni- 
ques, and finally the unsuccessfui ef- 

fort of erstwhile chairmsn Henry B. 
Gonzalez (D-Tex.) to fire chief com- 
mittee counsel Richard A. Sprague, .. . 

4s a lot of work te be done (getting, os 
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Washington Star-News 

Daily News (New York) 

      

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

The Los Angeles Times 

       


